
JYb', Geo. A. Schilling, SeeJl'etm'y Bur'eau of LaboT Statistics, SpTingjield, Ill.:
SIR :-In compliance with section 12 of "An act providing for the health

and s~fety of persons tlmployed in coal mines," I have the honor to present
the annual report for the 8ixth Inspection District for the year ending July 1,
1896.

The following summary is for the fiscal year 1896:

New 1J:fines.-In Madison county, John James has opened a local mi'ue at
Bethalto; 8am McDonald, one about two miles from Moro, and Kanter Bros.,
one about one and one-half miles east of Wan; all are gin pits.

In St. Clair county, Conrad Reeb has opened a mine about one and one
half miles south of Belleville; it is also a gin pit for local trade; the shaft is
100 reet deep and the thickness of the vein is six feet.

At Smithboro, Bond county, the shaft there was sunk to the lower vein, but
it was found too thin to be profitable, so the working of it was abandoned,
and work in the upper vein was resumed, which had been abandoned· some
time !Jrevious.

Abandoneel JYIines,-In Madison county, the mines of J. J. Maloy and W.
H. Schaefer have been abandoned,

In St, Clair county, the Reine0ke mine'of the Consolidated Coal Company
is abandoned', at least for the present; it has only been operated a few days
during the year. Dutch Hollow mine belonging to the same company and
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the Abend mine opet~lted by Brosius Bros" have been permamently aban
doned. '1'he :Lenzburg mine at Lenzburg, and the-John Kloess mine atBelle
ville ate also on the list. of abandoned mines.

Escecpernents.-The Massie Coal Company has yonnected mines No.1 and 2
wb:ich furnishes escapement for the former mine. Crown Coal & Tow Com
pany has sunk an escapement shaft for their No.4 mine, it is equipped with
a horse gin and new cage.

The Consolidated Coal Company .has sunk and equiped with gin and cage
an escapement at White Oak, near Marissa.

Con. Reeb has stmk an escapement which is used for an ail' shaft for his
new mine neal' Belleville. The Superior Coal Company is sinking an escape
ment for their mille at Kinmundy.

The SUUlmit is ne'al'ly done with their shaft.
The Kolb Coal Company at Mascoutah is sinking an escapement for their

mine and experiencing a great deal of trouble in getting through the sand.
]'iTes.-On September 23, 18!J:i, the whole of the top works of the Mentor

mine belonging to the Consolidated Coal Company was comsumed by fire.
The fire occurred a little after two o'clock in the morning; an engine had
stopped for coal at the chutes, and the watchman assisted in coaling it up;
immediately after, he discovered fire in the shaft towel', which in a few min
utes was communicated to the engine and boiler houses, and in a short time
was reduced to ashes. The engine and boiler houses were rebuilt of urick
and work resumed November 4, 1895. It was supposed a spark from the
engine was the came of the fire.

On Apl'il10, 1896, the engine and boilor houses of the Knecht mine belong
ing to the Consolidated Coal Company were burned to the ground. It was
'supposed that a '3park from the smoke stack set· fire to the weeds and gTass
adjacent to the pit. The topmen fought the fire and believed they had put it
out; sufficient care had not been taken, however, as some sparks had been
left unnoticed near the back of the engine house, where there was consider
able combustible material; the fire broke out at this point and in a few
'moments the engine house was in flames, the fire beyond control, and a short
time '3ufficed to complete the destruction of engine and boiler houses. The
men were at work in the mine at the time, and although there were fOUl'sep
'arate openings to the mine, none of them were equipped a.s an escapement,
and the lUen had to be hoisted from the mine at first, by means of a windlass
which proved to be too slow; then most of them were hoisted up by the men
pulling on a rope over a pulley; there were 31 but all arrived on top safely.

Dutch Hollow mine which was leased by the company used to be the es
capement for the mines when it was running, but, having been abandoned it
left them without an equipped escapement. The company had been notified
and had taken steps towards having an escapement, but the fire caught them
before they had one equipped. '1'he buildings destroyed by the fire have been
rebuilt and the escapement shaft properly equipped.

On May 4,1896, about 11 p. m" a fire took place at the bottom of the John
James mine, Bethalto, badly burning the timber of the shaft. The fire
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EstImated nu!nber of acres worked out""""., , , ' , , ,'., .
Number of mmers emuloyed during the winter, .. " .. " .. , .. ",., ..
Number of miner~ employed during the summer.. , .. , , " , , .
Others employed m and around the mines-winter , , , .
Others employed in and around the mines-summer , ,., , ..
BOiSt under 16 employed underg,':ound·.,. , . ',;'" , , ,., ,
To a number of tons produced all grades , ,......' .,.

~gi:llg~~gi ~~~lr· 'gl:,ides::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::::
Number of fatal accidents to employes "., ,..... .
Number of non fatal accidents to emplOyes :::::,:::::::::::::::::
Number of non-fatal accidents to "tbers not employed .. , " , .. , .
Number of tons prodnced for each fatal accident ,
Nmnber of tons produce.d for eacl, non-fatal accident , ". I
Nnmber of person's en:;ployed in machine mines : ······ ·· .. · .. , .. ,·J " • . .......•.......••....
Number of kegs of powder used , , ,., , , ..
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